
COUNTY DIVISION

Why not have the election in
the fall of the year, say October
orNovember and* then every farm-
er and every business man who
is the most vitally interested by
reason of being a tax payer can

the easier have a vote upon the
matter. To determine what steps

should be taken in the matter a
meeting has been called at this
place for next Wednesday after-
noon, May Bth, at 2 o'clock. This
is not a prearranged meeting.
Everyone is welcome and no
voices will be squelched. All
parts of the proposed new county

are included in this invitation.
By this time all the people will
have thought the matter over and

willbe prepared to give an ex-

pression as to when they would
like tohave the election take place

Answers to the question why
itis desired to hold an election
for county division during the
hottest time of the year and
when itwould be practically im-
possible to poll more than fifty-
five or sixty per cent, of the reg-

istered vote, are very weak, com-
pared to the injustice that is be-
ing done. Just why itshould be

the wish of the promoters of this
meeting to be in such a stew to

try and force the election before
fall is not universally appaient.

even tho' every voter in the val-
ley had been asked to attend the
meeting at Imperial, Thursday,
and all had been present, it is

safe to say there would not have
been a half dozen dissenting
voices. Under those circum-
stances it is hard for many peo-
ple to understand why a meeting
of this kind should have been

called ill the manner this one was
called.

W. F- Holt arrived at El Cen-
tro, Friday night, and when his
attention was called to the fact
that the Standard had published
a statement to the effect that he
was opposed to county division
he said he had always favored
county division and had always

used what influence he had to-

ward such a movement.

A higher compliment could hardly b«
paid to any matron than that she had
the reputation of being thoughtful and
«onsldorate of her washerwoman.

The largest amount of dry food ma-
terial In the corn is not obtained until
the corn has fully matured, nearly one-
fhird being lost if harvested before
that time.

Itdot»s about as much good, except
for appearance, to cut the weeds at
this time of the year as Itdoes to try
to reform a boy's bad habits after he
has had his own way for fifteen years.

Itdoesn't pay to buy bargain counter
meat. They have that in the small
shop in the big city, where people have
to take what is given them unless they
know what they want and insist upon

The forming- of a new county
before October means that the

government of such county will
have to be conducted without
funds until after October, when

taxes will begin to be paid. It
is not to be presumed that the
people of this valley are willing,
after all the trouble to which
they have been subjected, to be

in such a hurry as to rush into
an election for division and create
a new county before there is a

chance to secure the money for
ordinary running expenses. Why
start off with any more of a de-
ficit than is necessary? By all
means a new county and by all
means s county when the money
is ready to run it. The Press is
only voicing a large number of
tax payers of the Imperial valley
in this matter who have already
foreseen such a dilemma. No
one putting forth this argument

for an election not earlier than
October thinks of trying to ob-
struct a movement toward a new
county, but it is difficult to get

enthusiastic over a proposition
to hasten the matter and bring it
to a vote in the extreme hot

weather.

we know, no opposition to county
division. There is however a
decided difference of opinion
among people of the valley as to
when is the proper time to form
the new county. Some desire it
as soon as possible, which means
next August. Some desire a
date in October and still others
think we should wait until the
resurveys are finished and more
patented land added to our tax-

able property. Personally we

prefer the middle course
—

a coun-
ty division election about Octob-
er. We believe that ordinary
fairness requires that noQelection
be held at a time when one fourth
to one third of the voters are out
of the valley on their summer va-
cation. A full vote is desirable
from every standpoint and there

is no such urgent reason for
, haste as requires an election be-

fore the cool weather sets in.
Besides the new county gets none
of the old county property or
funds except road and school dis-
trict funds and the taxes for the
current year which are usualh
paid tLe first half in November
and the second half inMay. An
August election would mean thai
the new county mu:t subsist for
three months on thin air

—
where-

as with an October election the

expense and the coin to meet it
would come in at the same time.
As to a further postponement of
county division until there is
more taxable property we believe
the benefit tobe derived willmore
than offset the additional taxa-
tion made necessary.

However we do believe that we

are not authorized to decide this
question for the valley ank that
the voters should be allowed to
express their opinions at precinct
caucuses or some other Jappropri-
ate manner as to when they de-
sire county division. They

should be allowed to do this be-
fore the county division petition
is presented and unless even the
self appointed committee that has

delegated to itself the role of au-

thority to manage the county di-
Tision campaign ought to recog-
nize the wisdom of allowing the
voters to express their opinion in
the matter and the wishes of the
majority should be followed.

There is in the valley, so far as

inquire of the young people; they
know everything.

Opt!m!H(lo View.
Tom (proudly)—Miss Pinklelgb has

promised to be my wife. Jack (consol-
ingly)—Oh, don't let that worry yon.
Women frequently break their prom-
ises.—Chicago News.

Magistrate (to witness)—lunderstand
that you overheard the quarrel between
the defendant and lilh wife? Witness—
Yes, Bir. Magistrate— Tell the court, If
you can, what be seemed to be doing.

Witness— He seemed to be doln* the
llatenlu'.

No matter under how unfavor-
able circumstances the county di-
vision movement was launched,

it has nevertheless been set in
motion. There is apparently no
one opposed to the division and,
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37 FOR SALU y
FOIt SALE

—
One work horse. Knqui flj

of A. 11. Abbottj fivemiles southwest i
of KlCentro, on Brawley canal. 3 4

FOR>ALE
—

1liorse for pale or trade
for fihoata; fl cowa, 1 fresh, for BftleVJ
Knquire of A. I.Maker, 2 miles south*
west of KlCentro. 4tf

FOIt SALK—BO head of cows and heif- 1
era, 30 of them dairy cowh; can he!
seen at the Masten ranch, four miles ,
eiift of Hehei. J. N. Baker, lleber,
California. 2tf

FOIt SALK—At a bargain, one iron-
frame wagon, 30-inch wheel ;one two-
horee wagon; one 8-foot disc; one 14-1
inch iron beam plow; one Deering
mower. Call on J. IViarlow, three
miles east of Sillsby, Oil west side of
Hrawley canal. 3tf j

FOR SALK—One McCormick header,'
used only thirty days, good as new;
willsell cheap. Information at the
Press office. 61tf

FOIt SALK OK EXCHANGE— I6O acre
assignment near KlCentro, 40 acres
barley and alfalfa, flne|loam soil;will,
exchange all or part for dairy cows,
horses, mules or shoats; balance cash
or good security. Get busy. See Wil-
son about it. El Centro. 2tf

FOK SALE— A light work team and
harness. $150. Enquire at Press of-
fice- 4tt

FOR SALE—Iwhite dresser at a bar-
gain. Enquire at Press office. 4tf

FOR SALE— IOu tons of baled barley
hay, mixed witha little alfalfa. \V.!
S. Moore, 4 miles south of £1 Centro.

3tf

for"""exchancie
WANrEI) TO> TRADE^-Will trade

city lota in and near Los Angeles for
No. 5 water stock C. F. Buttress,
at machine shop, El Centro. 51 tf ;

WANTED

VyANTED—100 shares of stock in Im'
"perial Water company No. 5 at bed
rock cash prices. Ira Aten Land Co.

'

4tf"\ |
THREE SALESMEN WANTED— For

our irew county, township and rail-
road survey of California. Counties, i

towns and railroad stations are fully
indexed with location, population anil
many other features too numerous to
mention. ..Splendid opportunity for
energetic men. Rand, McNaUy &
Co., Chicago, 111. 39tf I

3 P. O. PARSONS W, W. MASTEN

| REAL ESTATE
i
S If you want bargains in Real Estate
| call or write us
i .
U Lands cheerfuly shown prospec- We handle El Centro city lots
| tive buyers. We are pioneers and acre tracts, and can give
| in the Imperial Valley are the • you most any time you want.
n able to judge the values of The finest of cantaloupe and
j] property. We have some of garden land can be had from
1 the best property in the valley us at low prices and on easy
0 listed. payments.
5 | \u25a0

\u25a0* « \u25a0

| We willshow you what we have
I and what you want

PARSONS 6b MASTEN
1 Office in Hotel El Centro

I EL CENTRO, Imperial Valley, CALIFORNIA

Crockery... I
We have just unpacked the largest shipment of

Crockery and Queensware
ever received in the Imperial Valley, shipped direct from

Johnson Bros, England. Both plain and decorated
Chinaware, in sets and pieces. Prices resonable.

Summer Pants \
A fullline of summer trousers. White duck
and other kinds suitable for Imperial fcValley
Wear

Our line of shoes are filling up by every
train. Big shipment of new dry goods
expected daily.

Our groceries are always new and fresh

PAYNE & HAMILTON

Dry Goods and Groceries

EL CENTRO, CALIFORNIA

JW. F. Holt, Pres. R, Q. Webster, Cashier 1

I CITIZENS BANK I
HOLTVILLE, CAL. i

IPaid up Capital, $25,000 i
| Your Patronage Solicited K

3 Jill accommodations lextended to customers con* B
|sistenf^with Conservative Banking] Business 1


